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Ozone. as a Disinfectant.
Get a wide-necked bottle and put in half a pint

cf water, with a cork fioating at, the. top; on thie
cork fix a bit cf phosphopus; ocrer the. bottle 'with
another bit of cork very loosely. This apparatus
niay b. moved from roomn te room, remaining tili
the. characteristie smeli cf ozone is perceived.

Sharpening Piles.
J. S. C. cf New York ity ey that when files

becoine elogged and dulled they should be bathed
in strong potash water te remove ail grease, and
then immersed endwiee in a jar cf one gallon soft
«vater, twvo ounces tartarie acîd and haîf a pint of
suiphurie acid. Let them remain a few houre,
remeve them and after washing, in clear wnter put
a lit tie cil on the tecth. A second immersion ia
the acid before oîling and after washing je soma-
tinies an âdvantage. The. acid etches the teeth, or
rather the interstices, and sharpens the. file. WVe
have heard cf this before, but bave neyer tried it.
-Sienifflic American.

Alicys of Steel with Platinum.
Are said te be very perfect in every proportion

that bas been tried. The. best proportion for edge
instrumente is about 1-5 per cent cf the latter
meta]. Equal parts by weight form a beautiful
alloy which takes a fine polisb and dees net tarnish;
the celer is the finest imaginable for a mirror.

Golden Color AUloy.
An alloy which exhibits a yellow golden celer, is

readily forged like iron, and easily worked by the
file, consiste cf 4'06 parts iren, 55-33 parts copper,
and 41-8 parts zinc.

Hard Cast Iron.
Extremely lard Ouet Iron bas been made by M.

Gaudin by introducing a smaîl quantity cf boron,
and lately, by combining the fused iron with plhes-
phate of iren and perexide cf manganese.

To Remove the Taste front New Wood.
A new keg, churn, buoket, or other woodeil ves-

sel will generally cemmunicate a dieagreeable oder
te anything that je put inte it. To prevent this
inconvenience, firet scald the vessel with boiling
water, letting the wager remain in it till cold. Then
dissolve some pearlash or soda in.lukewarmi water,
adding a little bit of lime te it, and wash tIi. inside
cf the veesel.well with the solution. .Afterwards
en. Id it well with plain bot water, and rnse it witb
cold water before you use it.

Worm Maton Wood.
Worm eaten woed may be saved front funther

ravages by flumigating it with benzine, wbereby
the wormijedeetroyed. Anether way is te aturato
the wood witb a streng solution cf corrosive sub-
limate-a precese which may b. advantageously
employed te proteot carvînge in wood. Blut as
sublimate deetreys its celer, it *wilI be necessary te
restoe the latter by ammonia, and then by a very
,dilate solution cf hydro-chlorie aoid. The hoies

made by the worm may then be ejected with g111
and gelatine; and a varnish. of reain, dissolved by
spirite of wiue, should afterwards be applied to the
surface.

. The Bngineer's Alphabet.
First obtain a fair familiarity with the mode of

working out ail ordinary aritbmetical questions,
and also a knowledge of algebra as far as simple
equations. Learn also the elementary problems
in mensuration, and how to Masure heights and
distances, and how te level and survey land.

Next gain some general knowledge of the prin-
ciplee of cbeinistry and of geology, and of the
qualities of Stones and cements, the action of the
tides, the force of the winds, -and the amount of
rainfail.

Next obtain a therough familiarity witb the
stren.gth of materials, -and aequire a distinct appre-
hension 'of the laws of v:irtual velocities and of the
conservation of force.

The law of virtual velocities enable8 the etrain
placed upon any part of a machine or structure te
beimmediately computed when we know theweiglit
or force applied to any other part, and by this
expedient, joined to a prenions knowledge of the
etrength of materials, it cani easily be determined
whether any machine or structure je strong enough.
Thue in a crane, if the interposed gearing is such
that the travel of the handle through 100 in. will
cause a tooth cf a certain- wlieel te move tbrough
1 in. then we know that the strain upon that tooth
will be 100 times greater than the force, applied te
the handie, and se in* ail other proportions. Se,
aise, in a beam or girder of iron cf which the top
fange is imecompressible, if we wish te determine
the brcaking strain acting upon the bottom fiange
when the beam is loaded in the middle, we have
only te suppose that the beama bas been broken,
and if we find that the broken edges separate only
1 in. while the weight fallu through 6 in., thon the
strain at the edge cf the beani seeking te sever it
je six time "s greater than the weight.

.The law cf the conservation cf force teaches that
a force once exieting cannet disappear except in
the creation cf some equivalent force, and one
corollary cf this law je that no forma cf mechanieni
ean create power. Ronce in a steam engine, if the
eteam wcre te lie condensed by a jet of cold water
immediately as it ieeucd from the boiler a certain
volume cf hot water would be produced. But if
the same steam be allowea te, flow through the
engine, and be finally condeneed in the condenser,
the resulting volume cf hot water will be lesa ini
proportion cf the power exerted by the angine.
Hat being a formi cf pewer, it follows that if a
certain portion cf it goes te generate mechanical
power in the angine, there is loes te expend in rais.
ing the temperature cf the. water by which the.
stea is je endeused.-Eiginecriag

Pireman's Protector.
A fireman's pretector, recently teeted in Quebec,

consiste of a finely perforated brase bail attached
te the nezie about where it joins the hoa., se as
te present itself teward the firemani when playing
upoii the fire, and te tbrow over him a -heavy spray
cf water as a pretecter frem the hoat.


